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TR. J.''RANlENi PIIYBiniAN''ANI
Kuraeon. HumtalT. Arltona. Will re- -

oond promptly to all culls from any point
on the Atlantic ft Pacific Kallroad. mICe.

and dnur store nnnosltH the depot. Tele--
phones: Store. Itt residence, at.

XJ B. WBINrON..M.sn.. .FLAG8TAFK.
VVvArUenajt.OAce and residence la the

Pretbyic-ria- penoaage. Ttiephono'tai.'tt.Vpl hoar trasa to 11 a. in I to 1 .n. m
; :, . : ' . , .;. t' rj ,;, jr j7 ;: r ; t r y

8. MHXKR.M. D...FLA08TAFK..ARI- -

. Telephone No; Ww" - -

BUNCH JONES. ATTOROTCYB-AT-LA-

uraetiee la all the ooaru m the Fourth
JedteUl Gutrtot. Lead litigation a SPECIAL--
TV oaceatooart aoase, Fiagstaa, ni.

. CLAKK, ATTOBNKV, AT LAW.E'i. Office In the Babbitt building. Flag-staf-

Aritona. UraoileeJrbefora theJLand,
uepartBeniaspecaiiy. &

Man a i niDDiiu ATTORSt'ATtLA- W-" Will practice la sll court or the ronrth
Jadlsial district. . OMee with K. 8. Uosaey la
the Babbitt baUdlu.

jmgtMFiier?' m r
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A O: U. AFF LODGE, No. 18.
--V. Hefts erery Tliurdy night. InU.A.
.hall. VlslUng Workmen are cordially In-

vited. O. A. BU8U, M. W.
Locie ftraaits. Recorder.

"OUKT COCUN1NU. 1. O. F.. NO. tiML

V tunfta every Tuendsy evfnlnit In O. A. It,
Man. v wiling rrtliren cnrdlslly Invited In
attend. Dlt. O.J BKAKNKN. V. U.

Loots Brims. U. 8.

LOIKJE. NO. 7,F. A.
tneetlnnon the first Baturdtiy

Rht of each calendar month In MsmiiiIo
Hall. Kllpntrlrk building. Bojoumlut
brethren cordially Invited." ... .

. Mill. ANDERSON. Master.
J. GCTiinn Bavaoic. rVcretsry.

CAMP. NO. 1, .WOOIIMKN
I70KE8T, World. ineeU the irstand thlid

each month. IntheU. A. U liail.
Vlsltlnc Boverelvni cordially welconio.

T.8. BUNCH. Counnel Cum.
T. E PpUJAM. Clerk.

r a. MEETIN08 .OK
Vjr.i Pout O. A. U.. No. 4. IleDun- -
saent of Arizona, will be held In G. A. K. hall
on second and lait Baturdsy In each month

E. K. JONtH. commander.
, Hi CRPWi fort Adjutant, -

NO. 11

In Maw'nlc
l, VWUnglmhrecortlajvlHw

3. L. "nonaHWrtT. Brcretary.

OUNTAIN LODGE. NO. 18. K. OK P.M h every wcanvsaaT nicntininrn
II In O. A It. IihII. All vUlliiiF

tt
,:?w'nWftH;fLowKo.u.

ciiuncu imtKcrottY.
-.-ATiinr.tn riiiimrii. Iikv. v. D1I.I.V.
JL Pastor. On bundays!' LowMassantW

4?clwka.ni.i lllgb Mmsh at 10a.m. Bunds)
achuolktll a. tu. Evening aervlcea. at '
p.) m. On week dsyj: Jlw at 7 a. m
On the second Sunday of each month, prayer
meeting at 10 a. m. runoaj ocuoui a ii
a.rov All cordially Invited.

M. E. OIIUUCH. COBMER OF
Uurcbsnu Lareux Btreets. U I'. Mil-so-

Pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Mndsyst Sunday school at 10 a. m. Ow-a-r

Olbkoii, tfuyerlnteiideut. Class meeting- - ai
Hsl& p. m. Kpaorth League a:W p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednenday evening at 7a
Ereivlxxlv welcome.

TTItoT PitESBYTEHIAN CUURCH,
IT North Ban FisucIm-- street. II. P.

Oorser. pastor, Sabbat h Preacblny
11 a. u. ana a p. m.: eunosv scnooi. iv a
ss.t Y.P.B. u. t- piayer uieetlng.7:U p. m.
Mid-we- conference aud prayer. Weunen--
4ay evening at 8 p.m. A cordial invitation
taeXUindedtoall.

UI2.IB CEKTBBL Bl
FLAGSTAFF. ARIZ.
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TUB GRANtt CANYON DISTRllT.

More Information of the Wonder

folly Bioh Copper Mines.

?frvK isft ' iuov &mT

nevelepneat Work GotaaTa llapid

cent A New District.

"OwirKii H. 8mnllny, Phiivntx coito?
p.iiirlmnUlrtrjRi(Ul.lii. vlslled tie
(Jrumll Canyon eHHer Adlalrlut two

ii hiuI wiiles hh follows:

Tlii gi'JjHi. rMpi-- r JiHt niiinlut; from
iIih iQt'HtKr Chiiiui In a jxittil twelily-Iv- t

A3Wa(nihH'lnmlliTil iKilfaTiinw

liUfTrlgU MMlii ,nlU ,Mvth.
tu Arizona knew li wm tlitt. Bui
ihry tliil not (limuib ii. li mlglit Jnsi
hh"well Iihvh wnlletl until, litis limelo
lm IIkcoVtmI fur (lie small Ulilt of
wea'ltli It has ntlilVil to Hits world's
rli'bfa In all tliesti vt'Hii. It Iirm lieeii
known llntt Ii ronlHiiieil VHliiablf

of coiht. Tin HiirfMce

wth jjiiMit cf ilial, ,A, lilile
vyijrk in a fHVoi-H6l- siIwhk iiinviiic-inj-j.

'IIih tlntwIiHi-- k In J lie ilfve!o-Uifii- t,

was ilu toils lit Hie
(,'oooriliio forest reiui'V. Tliu act of
.C'ongre.M, ojieiilnilie lyKeryp tn'mln- -

!ingo)entiloiis has jiwt Iwen signed lit

ih rreiueiii. j uis initKea it viriUHii.i

h liew district.
On ilii 2ftili of Jniitiary of this year

G-- n. V. U. O'Neill liegitii tlit. rirsi
work' on Ids claim injlm dUlricU 'Up
Hi llml tllllMitlir) district, hail seen
liHi'ely any life. 'Hie niwexi-mi-h- l work

of h llllllilier tif loeiitloiiH waa hImiiiI lUf
xlelit-n- It. Til" WHm-- s were doin

NuiiHt work in tin lower end of tl
II mid Hoiiii & Wnril

in llif citnoii. This wtt

nil) Cameron Ss lietry Imve n

win king wmiti Jem tu ooniu jinipetij
tin lite river twelve muea ironrine
llojjau A VYnrd's claim, but they hh
not lit llils belt.

3'he, change lias been rHjilil. To-d-

we find eight cniia .iruiig up since
Mr. O'Neill IliKlllled the dislilct will

life Hid netivity only h few liioiiili

sgo. Aud I hey lli.d I ho dimiiul even

Inraer llian was suuposed. It eciin
to rriw 'n) nw vk l doti" Ii

liouudHries are clili fly a matter of con

jecture. It is lielieVed that the bell

Mollis to the great copper belt whii-l- i

contains the Auncoilda in MohIhiih.

iruyerses Nevadit and Umli and wsi

Hlsi iaped ilii Ar!.oimliy the Unit, d

Verde at Jeroiuo hiuI MtieiiVHid a
ISUIiee. Kloin tbn Grand Canton ilio-lilll-

belt lakes a soiiibeily courM

with a'sl'glit lendei.cy to the wesl.

TIih wldi Ii varies. It pinches from
alNiut 600 feet. The oulcroppiujoj me
xiifflcieiit to guide ou over the nni
of It If ynu take a linnimer Willi you.
The eojiper slain Is not alwajs preseui
on I he rock's aurface, but it Is Iiivh- -

riably. found upon breaking it. Tie
formation is limestone , from a crumb-Hu-

Mate to it hard, eVolileiw rmk.
Th ctiaitiur of llits dtstrlel Is peculiar.
There are hundreds of small, low hills
with plateau surfneea and gulches and
mvines with Wide botlotus. The
eopper vein keeps its' general north
and south rourVe wlihout reganl lo
the' topography of, tlie region it traver-- v

i'
General O'Neill has associaled wiih

hltaself Mesers.-'-Li nihaid and Giaale
of Chicago, New "York; aud London,
to develop big claims Lee. Theconi--
pauy.ls.addlBg to Its interests' here as
fast' as It can,' ami the claims now in
their poageMlim aye beitigdereliipetl

rajddly. 'J he cogspany haw fi.ur camps
heWat the prweat time. The first is

Aulla 'cakip,'- - ftiurteeu milessouth of

the catty on; the .Marshall. F. e

Mmp,L eight uiileg fnim tlmcaayou;
E wtt'a ' well, "Where I "SujwrlntemlwM

H.a Ward eawp w 'the rlmef

i..i..: ij-i.-ii ...i mtJaityi1 mum u a shell h
civil iwsiu, in, Jhe slow bilk The
cedars ia'nil fiplhons grow rhlek.yall
about aiKUserva; lo break the force of
the cold winds of Hie fall aud wilder
inonilw.""It'l urobust CHmpforniie

j4o young. A long, low log building
lias been const rui-tr- which ls'us ig )

hall. It hat one of thnije
generous Hre places in one end. which
gives it a cozy appearance eveu,at lil
Wine of year. A lent .is used as

opice, another' is the quail ent' of
Mr. Frank W. Vorse, foivmau of tip
Work hrre, cand the,tliii(l;Is tliesleep,
ng apaiimeiiis of. v rim miners. A

o'uifortable frame building complete
Ibe little camp, aud this la tjiqiiniiu-o- f

Uie" iifllcers of the compsuy.wiei
lliey are h-- re. Just below (he camp
a;targr(Hiii ims Iwen built wli'lcil will
1iii)d the Water coining off (lie momi- -

laius uLa natural reservoir.. At. pres-

ent water for Aulla cninp U hauled
from Uiwe'a well. Sitim ilt-l- t

of copji- - ore Jiava. been, jijieiieil, here.
The greatest, developnn-ii- t is shown ;ai
i he Shorl-c- ut claim. - The vi-i- n betidh
with I lui hill which contains It. Tin;
ore Is extensive and averages iu value
als.ut $20. frveral piles coniaiuini
as much as sixty tons have been taken
out. The method of mining is ome-wh- at

novel. The nalu're of iheori-Uidie- s

and the topography of tin
Cross-cu- t has led Mr. Vorse Into a

departure from the customary pro-

cedure. There is no shaft. Curling
about the hill ou the slope and Just
touching Hie ore vein he has run an
opt-- n cut. Thin. is made wide enough
for a wagon to pass Uirou-rl- i il. Th s
cut is now 160, feet, and is being ex- -

leiiucn aioug me vein, a portion oi
i he side hill runs to a greater belbi
and, here for a ,d stance of 210 feel a

drift Ii'ic been made. Out of this drill
itluiiM 125 tons of nre'Uii-- i In k it

Some of it U slill here iSjt the dunir.
iluil pitrt lies been to Pueblo
I'n he Miielleil. Mr. V"l will JUVi-j-- u

oik from This open cut Into ihe otc
hodiea in the hill. Iu this way I In

givateat time' U'gitiued, and I he ore lis
can lie shoveled into 'wagons in fast as
1114 mined. The denuded veins a

far as I he cut is run shows the entll-- i

length of excellent value. It Is iu a

limestone formation, aud coiilniiii-enoug- h

Iron to he self fluxing. Tie
formation Is broken ami crumbling.
iIiiih addiu-- r to lis viiIum In mining
From Ihe entire development woik in

he Shorl-cu- t 225 ions of ore Imve
iiecu realized up to lids time. Till-pr- e

carries nu gold or silver. Piwkeis

sen friailelitlV elicollulered Willi

hunches of ore running to h value ol

70 per cenu A striking feature of
ttie ore la its Inferior outward iippear-auc-

when il Is conlallied in tin li:ifi. r
formaiiiuis of lime. No signs of cop

pi r are at all apparent, uulil the iocs
is broken. '

Tlie'Hainl-u- p and Norlb Siarclnlm-rut- i

parallel, and are a mile disu.u

from thejblio'rt-eu- i. A veithshaii
bus Ihjcii suuk on the Uard-u- p to a

depth of fifty feet. Near the surfm-i-ore- i

was found, but the work to the

preaeiit depth has been profitless The

a iaft wil be sunk 100 feet, and from

t us point drifting will u to reacu

tim iiuis of the ore vein.

The North Star has an open cut of

fori v feet with two tunnels- - A shall

is being sunk on the rein near Ibis

o it from which twenty-si- x tuns of ore

are uow ou the dump, taken from a

depth often feet.
All this, work has been accomplished

with a working force f eight and ten

men since the latter part of January.
The value of the ore settles the per-

manency of the camp, aud the fjtuie
la bright, for the development of large

Bijues here. The company owns five

e.aims at this point, .two if which hare

at been developed lo any extent, up

to this time. Those opeued are re
markable'for their rlchHeas wheu you
eoasitier the extent' of the Work! doue

on nei.
XaeTiiMty an company hMpreated

ih; Marshall 'and . MoClare claims',

arc swrth ' llw AaHa greup
jjgg ,f -- Mryv w.. ,t ,

In lilt leii nillex. A number of men
are Witikiiijr here oil jrood ore. The
result of I he development work pre- -

senis another p.Mwililll;y for jiH're
gieiitnefS-einon- g the 'inlnes of the
vamp.

The Hfigau. and WanJ mjne.whlcli

nmoutf the .company 's proertIes, U

dowiiji the canyon nearly 2,000 feet.
riimi the camp on the rim of the can- -

you a trail lias lieen made tii the.iuine,
--.:..! a, 1. U..X.... In ll...

h"H'.u w'k'L8 ,!n.nu,.B, 4ri.!!' ,,rf lv

owned by the company. The Hogaii

'iid Waitl claim , Is .one of the best of
ibiiciiniphiiy's proierie8. I here Is a

great swfiljrj MJ)f, hjF
hetween ..two tednts, of ( 1U S5 V"J,
outline. n. . sinaif itiiiiiei ; ,.:o'B
iriveu inlu tins iwige jo iiiesouin,

J'llie ore encouulere;lj Jsexceedingly
rich. Samplei awiis sImiw, ciJrr
valurs-it8;bl;.-i. as 70 .per cent,, but;of
'oiirae lids Isi far from the averaged

Tba'exact pioKrlioiis of the ed tire

jijvolved in mystery as it Is hidden
the WHllsof llie, CHiiyou. Ina

(llrect line out in the canyon lo the
nprllia large denuded Mgo of the
same character cai lie Seen. Jlin in
accessible nature of this ledgerobs il

of lis. value. Oulcropplngs between
the can) on deposit aud the mine near
Ibe south wall are prolific. A large
boulder with inferior outward appear
ance waa broken .and found to contain
cousldeiahle cornier. The depth of
the di poult places It in a formation
where I he wille saiidstone lurus Inlo

a bright rd. It l veiv hard, but the
copper is In such quantities as to I'eu

der the tliflleuliles of mining it a

mailer of small concern. Another
(Hiint on ihU claim is being prosjiecled
and only tesieitlay a dejawlt of rich

ulelia was found.

The coiupsny has Colin
rti'uniiiiiK foriiMHtipi-riiileiideiit- , Mr.

rimniotis has lilrifHinily here at lloweV

ell firm which point lie goes to the
ililTeivnl Working places. In the
southwest mid Colorado Mr. Timmons

leganlcd as a iboroull mining man.
Ills oplniou of a pio.p.ct or a mine in

valuable among mining nieii. Mr.

and Mrs. Tininions ivided in Phoenix
Inst winter aud made many frleutls
here mmm

Uescued Stevens.
.fnlill Stevens. I In- - inno'l' ttbowns

eutumbed iu a cave-i- of Ibe Mammntl

mine at Goldlield July 4,,was rescued
aaturdav nmriilng. The Phoenix
(! raid sa)s:

Yesterday William Kimtmll came

down from Gnldticld to Tempe after
Ui. Unit that he might be ou the

to lender whai ever professional

sen s that iuaylticei-air- wheu the

rescue party that has worked so faith-

fully for the past thirteen da) 8,

reached Mr. Sicvetis the imprisoned
uiiuer. All possible preparation bad
been made aud a uumln-- r who were

curious as to the ciicumstancig aud

ibe final result went up to the tulne

last night.
Last evening they bad reached a

poiul within a few feet of lilin, so near
In fact that llfey could couverse.

Hnrty and glveme some water,

I am burning up with thirst," were bis

lirst words.

About? o'clock this rooming the

hell was broken between the work

men and the unfortunate below and

before they had' fairly recovered from

the cloud of 'dust and smoke prepara- -
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evens'Wa!s seen craWlia'jjj' ap''thriu'-l- ,

the newlv made! creVice! 'his Warfa'hWW
haggartl features depicilngtlie awful
Ion tires he bad endured since lb

il
afieniiHin of,tbe, fourth of July.

The pbyslciau descended the iaft '

"'i a.
aud tiMik charge nf.theioaii anil
though he Is seemingly in better con-ditl- ou

than was cxected at lasrre- - ,

airt he bad not been taken to the- - i
surface. 1

Mr. Stevens was In fnll'pnssessinn of
his reason and well kept his beariiigg
and record of time. Though his awful '
ii nflnt-nien- t lias left him but a shadow
of his x former self he lias suffered no
relapse aud It Is believed no difficulty
will Isa experienced in bringing him'
back to heal Ih and 61 length. It is
estimated ibat he has lost about forty
(Miiiuds during his imprisonment. Ha-

ute bis lunch just e the cava la
on July .4th, couseqiieully be- -

lots been entirely wiilu.iit f.Mid. He
(mil but one gallnn of water tttul that
was exhitlisud oii Tuesday, July 6, '

Since llien he Ii.U not only eudttivil '

htllii:er mid thirst bill held

it cruel f.ite. mtiiita!u-iu- g

his reason and self "possession,,
olgualllug wllh regularity aud pre-

cision . and ihotigh wiiheriug away'
kept up Is lh faith and works.- - Whe-- .

they reached him It was disonvwrwl

that he bad heard Ihe sounds' aboVft
tif in and dug up Inward them ad!'
tauce of six feet. Probaldy tut case In '

this vicinity lias ever excited
titid eiiniwilj I o such an ex- -,

tent us Ibe awful orileal of Mr.
Stevens- - and bis xieiii-iic- e is s mar
vellous illustraliou of the resources
aud strength of a bfateaud determined
mail' There is universal happiness.
ovi-- r bis deliverance and the breaking

f the awful suspense.

Murdered Her KMmtly.
London, July 16. Emma Symonds,-th- e

wife of an eugiu. litter, cut ,th
throats of Iter fnur yoiinjj children and ,

then, her owji lust, night Synionds
returned home about 10 o'clock this
itioriiiugaudaabeeuieivd ihetiednMMiki - '

he stumbled over Ihe.bialies of his two v

children dead aud found, bis wife and, "
the others dying. Mrs. Syraxads, af-- ;
ter a jjerital of abstinence, broke, th; '.';.

pledge on the diamond jubilee day and. '';''
had been di inking havitv ever since. ',. ; r

"Yavnpil county has nilrty-eig- ht or--'

ganizetl acluHil dislrirls, and last year' - .

employed twelve male and. Iblrty-ai- x ,j ' '

female teachers. The highest salary, ; v.

paid was $125 (ler mouth, and this '

least tWi the average bing7.f,( .

per mon' h. Total aiuouutipald teaehV V,.'
ers was 122.378. 1 2.
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